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A tllcltllo-lllccll:lt~ic:il analysis has been pcrfomccl to predict stresses within the interconnect
stIwctLIrc of a multichip module substrate inducccl by temperature cycling. The resulting fatigue
life was then estimated, and sensitivity studies were pcrfomcd to awcss the sensitivity of the
prediction methodology to various key pal’alllctcrs. 111 pal’ticLll:~l’, WI MCM-1~ st~llctll~c,
illlplcmcnting :illllllill~llll-silicoll (A1-Si) mctalli~,ation layers separated with a silicotl dioxide
(Si02) in[crlaycr dielectric, was examined using a tmo-(lilllcllsiotlal, plane-strain finite clcmcnt
llK)(iC] (I;lihfl).
1 lcvclopcd with l’IIA/PArl’RAN, the I;liM was configured to simulate a cross-section through a
typical in[crconmction bctwccn mctallizccl signal layers. A total slack-up thickness of 17
microns was modeled, rcprcscnting a 7 micron Si02 base. a 2 micron tl~ick A1-Si signal layer, a 2
micron thick Si02 dielectric layer, a second A1-Si layer and a 4 miclon Si02 passivation. ‘1’hc
illtct”c(~l~llcctil]g via was given a slope of 26 dcgrccs and a sharp corner at the signal plane
transitions, as indicated in c]cctron photolllicrogr:~]~l~s.
‘1’hc final iz.cd lVih4 incorporated 702 plane strain, two-(lilllcl~sio~l:~l elements, connecting a total
of 760 space coordinates. A vertical constraillt boundary condition was p]acccl OII nodes of the
base silicon dioxide ]aycr, while a symmetry arg,umcnt Wiis invoked 011 the two sides. The top of
the passiva(iotl ]aycr was allowed to expand without ]cst~iiiflt.
‘1’hc model was used to simulate repeated temperature c> cling. ‘1’he resulting non-linear, clastoplastic stress-strain response was obtained, under the assumption of a vonMiscs constitutivc
model, using 113/A(ivanccd I;F.A as implemented cm a SIJ N computer.
‘1’hc strain-based fatigue life CaII bc estimated from the finite clcmmt results using a CoffinManson relationship. Kcy material fatigue parametm were obtaillcd from the availab]c
]itcraturc. A sensitivity stLldy was pcrfomcd in order to cvalu:itc the cf~cct of these parameters
on the prcdictcd fatigue Iifc. The results have be.cn coI~ Iparcd to avai !ablc test results from the
A1<I’A-s]>OIISC>ICC1 1-?1;1 .’l’IiC] ] ]~~OglllI1l.
‘1’hc research dcscribcd in this paper was carried out at tllc Jet I’repulsion 1.aboratory, California
]Ilstitu[c o f ‘1’cchno]ogy, uncicr a contract with tllc National Aeronautics and Space
A(illlit~istrtili{~ll.

